
May 1, 2019 School Council 
 
Principal’s Report 
Staffing - interviewing for one position, ½ posting went out, put recommendations in but not 
official until Friday, all good candidates 
Mr. Sheppard is retiring, submitted his letter, additional retirement, Madame Durst is also retiring 
The postings will go out for those two positions, but Mr. Sheppards position will go out for a ⅘, 
and a 0.75 prep position 
Mrs. French is posted to return. 
Staffing/Hiring will go on into June and early July 
 
Ottawa trip, questions about fundraising 
38 of the 50 families are paid in full, so we ended up looking at people at a one on one basis if 
they come forward with any questions regarding Veseys. 
Unfortunately it wasn’t rolled out efficiently unintentionally, but we can’t refund money to those 
that are paid in full, we can’t give cash to people, it had to go towards the lump sum 
 
School Bell times/ bussing, transportation 
They are asking for right now. 
The flex time, some are 8 minutes some are 6 minutes, so buses are already late and those will 
be even later, and buses will be late at the end of the day so we could have students waiting 
around in the lobby for a bus at the end of the day. 
We will probably end up supporting the change now, it is either jump or be pushed. 
 
Vandalism has happened a couple times now, quads ripped up the field, all the ornaments 
outside were all smashed outside. 
The first rip up Mrs. Griffin they followed the car and Mr. Howell did call the family, they never 
called me back and it was let go. 
We are looking at getting two additional cameras. 
May request funding for this later, for the wiring. 
 
Track and Field is pushed to June 4  rain date of  June 5th 
Grade 3 and up can compete to move on to the Area event 
Too wet and not safe to continue with May 6th 
 
Dreambox challenge went well 
Kindergarten, Mrs. Bleich class won 
Grade ⅞ did really well,  and used it. 
It is a seperate fee for the ⅞ level, so they weren’t using is but they are now. 
Are there any other challenges that can happen, typing? 
The challenge continues, resets for May 1st 
Ice cream for the winner, slice of pizza for the 1st and 2nd runner ups. 
 



Veseys 
Raised $1850.50 
When it comes in we will need help organizing the orders 
 
Lunch day, the bbq on track and field day and then another bbq with leftovers after funfair. 
 
Teacher Wish List 
New BBQ bought for the school (Mr. Wilson), levelled books for kindergarten, security cameras 
are being looked at and may have a cost for the wiring that will come to parent council, and the 
gym storage room is looking into options for storing all our new equipment which will be funded 
by parent council 
All of these were approved and agreed upon. 
 
Yearbook 
We are making a book with Picaboo. 
Will be under $20. 
Order more than 50 and shipping is free. 
 
Grad funding, yearly donation $250 towards grad plus the cake 
All in favour 
 
GSS new high school meeting 
May 13th, GSS at 6pm programming for the new school and Joint School Council Meeting 
Parent council only 
 
FUNFAIR 
Raffle tickets are good to go - bbq, tv, mystery prize, will be going out soon 
 
School Cash 
Funfair Bucks - $1 tickets that can be used at the funfair in place of money for food, games 
Penny sale sheets will be bought 
Wristbands will be bought 
 
Volunteer list online - Samantha is creating, 24 people needed per hour (average) 
3 new games, 10 games total, 6 activities 
Volunteers needed asap. 
 
Market place is going well, about 12 people are booked 
E-transfers are happening 
 
Ice Cream - Chapmans, super cone and super sandwich $2. 
 
Need people to hand out donation letters to businesses in Smithville, Grimsby, Dunnville, etc. 



 
 
 
 


